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Peak Pricing $9,500-11,500
Off-Peak Pricing $8,500-10,500
Description
Serosun Farms is the ideal destination for
your farm wedding. Serosun is a rural oasis
that provides refuge from the city without
sacrificing the comfort. Enjoy acres of open
space with restored prairie and woodlands.
The grounds allow for a rustic wedding venue
near Chicago creating the most romantic &
unforgettable experiences. Capture those
precious moments while strolling sunlit fields,
enjoying the night starlit sky before joining the
festivities under a tent of dining and dancing.
What’s Included
Venue grounds
High peak wedding tent
Tent lighting
Guest seating tables
White padded chairs
Head table/ sweetheart
Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables
Half length polyester linens w/ 50+ colors
Dance floor
Restroom trailer
2 bars
Event coordinator
Set up & take down

Peak Pricing $13,000-$15,000
Off-Peak Pricing $12,500-14,500
Description
Serosun Farms is the ideal destination for
your farm wedding. Serosun is a rural oasis
that provides refuge from the city without
sacrificing the comfort. Enjoy acres of open
space with restored prairie and woodlands.
The grounds allow for a rustic wedding venue
near Chicago creating the most romantic &
unforgettable experiences. Capture those
precious moments while strolling sunlit fields,
enjoying the night starlit sky before joining the
festivities under a tent of dining and dancing.
What’s Included
Venue grounds
High peak wedding tent
Tent lighting
Guest seating tables
White padded chairs
Head table/ sweetheart
Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables
Half length polyester linens w/ 50+ colors
Dance floor
Restroom trailer
2 bars
Event coordinator
Set up & take down

Peak Pricing $14,500-$16,500
Off-Peak Pricing $14,000-$16,000
Description
Serosun Farms is the ideal destination for
your farm wedding. Serosun is a rural oasis
that provides refuge from the city without
sacrificing the comfort. Enjoy acres of open
space with restored prairie and woodlands.
The grounds allow for a rustic wedding venue
near Chicago creating the most romantic &
unforgettable experiences. Capture those
precious moments while strolling sunlit fields,
enjoying the night starlit sky before joining the
festivities under a tent of dining and dancing.
What’s Included
Venue grounds
High peak wedding tent
Tent lighting
Guest seating tables
White padded chairs
Head table/ sweetheart
Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables
Half length polyester linens w/ 50+ colors
Dance floor
Restroom trailer
2 bars
Event coordinator
Set up & take down
Bridal & grooms suite (entire house access)






























